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Thom-:,s ;.;ongherty, 	3. 
and ;,ent 	:=;oluael 

...ats

▪ 

 modiei. lac. 
5151 Wisconaih 

htezton 15, J.C,. 

Thnnt ynu for yoltr lett=1* of January fifth 	thc - enolosed teps, w81oh 
1Ifl 111,:ttr. to ss ro-n 3 I ce.r, tut 1 	 hi th for sitv.7T1 
• 1:)eaanse.: 1 sm oboui: to leve on 	trip. 

inahkly, earealelly 	 htrc nst„ I 	r7rimet.i. nt 7our letter. In 
• ,ftich I rent t- tho 	because I we• 	mktmg 	tig des1 out of it, I 	throe 	 n j1.f ut had bee:7 told of 
its 1AI:1-tent ny :1.tstlera in BItishore;. that I 	liRo a tope of the program; snd that I 75--1 sntrorise,t meet. 	Metr41a-s. to:;:tig ma. if ycn mill rernd this 

.;tleh 	,,reswe you 4111 

177 	rr ?vint, 1 t.fclu. 	 -7eu 	-41-1-: 	nt 	::!) touch -.71tb, 
.

• 	

.r7, 1 tit ,7n 	Ilt:--1.rr:11r1Y-,t 	Intel •?It-ti: 	*Isp 

	

:!ct 	 A,n3 3.7^. 	 jobn Stenling's 	.2.1.1.7.3:2zsr7j v  h6 repe:xte2, n zTribeAr of 
tnst it 	qx:4411tt 	1'sr 	rvo tI 	uo it 	in hls 

o tn- 	sno 	 thip 	4.;1k 	cEn o' yanrorlse 
17,1aFs..r7ftc,r 	 $tr.,7 	 nn oiur c'2'neion 

my bin o to film In. ;-tt'n 1 coulc not 	 hav,tr 11-1reter 
thow, 	L.11-,ti 	::;11011:11m1 Lhree  

aso'-cto -f the e,una subject. 1 ragsrded this 	 tlot tiohn. 

lf tnere is nth.i.= 	 -2hom7mtn's 	 wil froc,ly 
ec',-F, o7leps, 	woe Nialnforned. 	- is boct.uoa 	not herd the Trogra rf;idn't 
kar Ergo pexTonol ouocJ, 	i 3 tne. 

Prever, your 7.2hresin od en ::nf:war to my tnIsIlled question, ':;isy 	not 
used their local .either, the MktU knovn in -:heir territcry, is J.;:-Actinc. You 

sry idetromesia "ought s;r. ';;hompson cut" to es; z.ntnar analysis. eide fron tie 
f-ot th.t. it .honoon dose S3 rettil Illot ha 	llfted 	cth.::rs. to tinich he 
hes &iced merely irreaponsible conjecture ena A:nosing arrhr, 	%7o1lL seem to 
be another reason for having an sutUor on your chows:thot is for fee.t. I 	you 
mill find, if you do not ;cats-1i, that it iI who. have brouList to light most o' 
fact that lows been publicised beore anyone else, end such mos 	anyonp else rand 
whet no one else subsequently f-und alshis on or took from me. 

Because you rainc the Gtr 	our A.y 	rncoi ouletru-edie, I 71.11 
address myself to that. ITria never once eought :se out, '7or. any reqcon. It (11,e1 eir 
ma twice, en Yee Bey, once in a panel that originated elsewhere. Noa it happens that 
your New Ymrt station played whet I rsgard as a very important part in really open-
ing the subject, bsc,gt in the summer of 1966. On that occasion, without tolling no 
whet they were really doing, they invited me to what they reprazonted 35 en ordinary 



book-end-author show. Not until we were on camera did I discover that they had 
booby-trapped it with four prepared lawyers. They later told me, when I reised 
a question about the propriety of thin erccedure, that they hod obtv.inee these 
lewyere from the Trial Lawyers' esecciotion (the next winter Joshua Fuchsberg, 
who hed then been preAdent, tole ma the reeuest had come to him 	ha hod 
turned it down-thet there wa2: no repreeentatLla of the trieleleeyers eesocietion 
on that *how). Thereafter I was oleo informed that one of these lawyers was 
connected with the publisher of a theneuneesued competitive bock. 

In Eny event, es I em 'confident you know, despite what it did to my out% 
that wee very di:emetic: shoe test govt/ Metromedia ideas that grew into The 
incrity t'eport. This see one eey of rewarding me: to invite my competition to get on 

my heels:. At thee' time el ueo promised that if the projected show iltesyndieeted, 
shown anyAhere except Weeelee, I would be compensated at the usual rates. This hes 
never happened. I was also premised that beceuse 1 was my own publisher, end my 
book awes not generally av,q1&,ble, err  adlr3as would be given. 'ellen 	wes not 
wcekee into the show by your mod5r*Itor I reised the point tow rd tea •nd hnd he 
gracelesaly did it. It, together with much of me, wound tt-  on the cutting-roam 
floor. The editine o that shoe, ehether cr not no deelened, was grossly unfair 
and diaeriminetoey. So, I got no credit, which I wee,  promised, and 1  never got the 
promized fees from syndication. Will you tell me how it helped me to promote my 
ecepetitienel without fee? 

2heraefter bare war to h•ve been a =Aajcrity leport. as the eeeler member of 
the minority 1 asked aria - Wei given a piece on tht shoe, in opeositiou toAlles 

mmission 	who 	by than eccepted in sufficient number to aseur-• a show. 
1 alanz :4,:ac_rod at tha station t to 6ppoinWd tiraa-no one oven told me the lewyers 
had reinzie,.1 to ap4er in on,'otitin to re. -i;e31h.,d a very firm 	on this. 
.5e;:i-usA of this: eoreement I did .-hog r. 1 t:ou'7ht would benefit 7,11 and w-st we,4 im- 
portat to 	4zhedula.-' th .:! 7lubillation. of T‘7 eecore5 bock, th first to core 
from th- on-ziieret documentz I du6 11-2 	ycio. 	 just 	horeon 
'filth), to (101i19 eith this ehoe. Your people knew of this for they were the 
only medie people eaide from Herrieon Saliebure to have e copy of tee elaueleipt in 
adveuce ;;n_ they lost it for ,3 while eban I neded it). 3o, my rl:wu for my book 
eere ereeked, by keteomedt_. 1 don't think i  have t^ tell you ripit thi cast me. 

Thl.t .j.;11t it a5,:2ad on 4 neat, fori..: 1 . ould meat Louis .41:zor en's any 
-o:a:1361ou lyere who woula accept him as ohompen with a) a mmpotont moderetor 
and 411 	division of time nn:: b) whstover 	 ot. 4ni ail-ce4 me 
to 6,,t ;Ur on , 	tiho- ,ith hied. e eetonel your J''aw York poople cod welted eiore 

for the return call, which eaver came. I then eabi71ted Hi per. in such a 
aeec'ehuiee eeeciel th,A :02 let it run %-o four hears and tieta preeemetee a total 
of 16 eceeereiel hours to repot ie three tiret, 'with no comeerciele. four Teeple 
egeiu ereeerdee' we for ruiaini; this man aao is so unfaithful to his honorable end 
essential ceiling: they threw ma off the show Tele aut o eor4etitor (for we= I 
has elreeey sat Nizar up) in my place. et that time they promeeed me that es A 
core,oletion prize 	woull nee no ehan the clan Blase 'Aloe eent niebtly, live, 
and 	opener ehen he .ias ayeeieetee. These things never happened. every time I 
planned to go to 4i ee 'fork, 1 phone: in edvence. They sired ceelers on thin subjeall 
but tole me there could de nothing more on it. ,, rivetely, they tole me monuments 
should be reload to what I 11:,0. dono. go, Der whet I did for the Burke Show, and 
I think you kno-  whet this show did, this ie how illetromedie treated me. Had they 
truthfully told me either the t; they eculd boycott roe or that they were afraid of 
mo. ehatever wee in their minds, thy voald hay,: hurt me less. Because 1 expected 
them to seep the commitments they voluntarily made- I had no club over them- they 
hurt me as they otherwise would not heve. I took them at their words. 
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etauss you mention the press pasty, I will refresh your recol3ection on 
e 	• that. iy wee my idea, end your Washington people spent soee time kith ma aril i on it. Moat or the people echo eere there sere there beceuse I rrylaged it. The.ro were certein things they era goine to do, not one of ser ich they ever did. Then, 

insteeei of this twing my proa9 porty, and wit-nou telling re they had eheueel this, they invited a com:etiter doen from Nevi York to "share" it. Not only did thy„ not tell me in edvence of whet they had done with "my"A-prese party, "my" interview, but they greeted me at -1; he elevator with, "Yoelet ff ( g-eine to lice this, but..." ane foe the Lirt time let rn 12,.0■;',. No." )42. 3 	ge doeo net in shy v4-4 represent my thinking. "e insists the President wee Ehet ee the consequeeeo or reziet coneeizacy. 	kind of proae confereeee could 1 hove hee ohen first it wee no longer mine and encore:, to ypeese 	hsd to create 3 fight on your prom; sea. 

On that oecesion Mr. Avens let it be :mown ehet hr via interviswine Mr. 
6fervereeor. hie show. 1  nreFele he 0.11, 	hili do-1n fro:1 14 3.!! 7:01* ene le:1.110ring 
the local author enc.' the one who by thee on TV. et leeet 	litor York, liqs eetak011ehed a reputation. Not until er.ter the Pyne Shoe- you didn t mention that- did 1F.TO In sae. Even when the raene.ger sugeestee that P:3 roz.:.:ati rla.1713.1; .:4rit 711,4he 'ere the 
yne Shoe, to erteri ettontion to it, they refused te. I wee in -tooth three timea, at his request, each time ,it.hout re..:poree. So, ;h :n the yne Show was sired, there wee not e •sinele Amps,  of the book oa self in . r,,reshington, ::hero no attention h,:d :men attracted to it. lied the 1oa71 shoe present :u re first, the enoloseior mieht bcve been inspired to 'wire the bor: ,̀..: 	:t!7.c.!.7. 

I love it to you to ,lecide 	 b` ~airy •••eirrentr, the L.17t word 
your letter, ifeirreres", if net tte: no hofr.,ro it, ''rerreect". 

.1 re th.t. t 	r releeee teeere teene: 	 If 31 c.tui 
dU no ,iiinr 	Heide free. eublieheee ••het I deeeleo, I can 
record es ec.;u:cate 	oen. 1 thine the lace ::f  
avoided me, one I think the resole l proTees it. I ee not eey it ie.: !:et Leeir right. I do ::ey it in not norreel end net juctified by my record. I don't -clo • whether you h-ve enu ieee r, f etre ._ereienee yen had, for 	with teat 1.yne Show, but I 
do. It did me not e biz, of e'7.,ed. iri sect, it -eeeiri etereetee eteietioe 
cor.metitorn. 

Peeeuee we ore inli: This ere, beceu:re you a.r..i; -:, .esiat,,t.J.nt general counael, 
diralt you:,  atter:tic:a to :117,7 	 ;..11:1-,ne of te 	.':Torrtir.Le t.7) 	nr.. 1:7.: the 

ivkinr.rity 	:,.ipFloi51, 	s'ILL.:11 you 	 .!ir;fit 	jurtify it 
wh••ther or not, ea you din trirough 	 prolr.i;3e. 	i.zy 	nuidlt.:r of: 
occeeione 	ee ve rarztiNne. 17.11i.: in 	to hie Fir,  I t.1:7-1. 6 .-11y. They L.,..ve never 
in any :19y, 	erri C eouth or in .5r14int:, 	d. 

I -6- ou15 very !man arr;recieta it if you 	ri 	5-30 to it that I did ,7fet 
'this overdue 'payment. I am now 	deep in debt I he5ttdts goin;7 further in to 
"aul:lleh my fifth book, ..thicia 	 for 	five -r,:C:ho„ 	mi;tt 
make it poeeible. I labor' under the belict tent I ere e-evine 	ieporeeet netional 
purpose in presenting chat the :,,rove -  wiint fu1'-'r:“ccocl. You ofn in thir. `;;f:6" not only 
neat your obligation but hole in that. 

Sincer•ely yours, 

Herold ;Ialeberg 


